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The Grotte Domica —a cave of primeval man—spreads in the exoglacial region (South

Slovakian Karst). It forms with the Aggtélek Cave a united subterranean system. During

the investigation on the Apterygotan fauna a few Arrhopalites individuals were found

looking like Arrhopalites aggtelekiensis Stach which lives in a cave near Aggtélek in

Hungary as a genuine troglobiont. The exact examination of those individuals confirmed

that they must be considered as a new species.

Arrhopalites slovacicus n. sp.

Holotype: g mounted in Swan's medium, 3 paratypes mounted also in Swan's

medium and 3 paratypes in alcohol kept in Muséum d'Histoire naturelle de Genève.

Habitat in which the animals were found: guano mixed with limestonic detritus 3. IV

and 19.IV. 1974, leg. author.

Description. —The length of the specimens measured without antennae and

furcula: 0.9-1.0 mm. Colour of the body: white, reddish pigment occurs on abdomen, and

especially in eye-spots. The animals preserved in alcohol are unpigmented, white.

Clothing : Body clothed sparely with short setae, especially on the fore part of the

abdomen. On the hind part the hairs are a little longer but shorter than the claw of the

third leg. On each side of the abdomen four trichobothria occur (Fig. 15). Skin pretty

coarsely granulated. Skin granulae conical with circular basal outline (Fig. 4).

Head : Pigmented eyes 1 + 1 present (Fig. 4). The dorsal side of the head behind

the eyes with 16 spiniform setae (Fig. 13). Relative length of antennal segments

I: II:III:IV are 4: 9.5:15:38.6. The first and second antennal segments are furnished

with relatively short setae (Fig. 2). The third antennal segment has the subapical sensory

organ consisting of two club-shaped sensory rods; the base of each is situated in a shallow

pit. One fine small seta is present on each side of sensory rods, and one strong seta before

the sensory rods (Fig. 3). The fourth antennal segment is very distinctly subdivided into

5 joints. The ratio of the lengths of joints IV/1 : IV/2 : 1 V/3 : iV/4 : 1 V/5 as 13.8: 4.5:4.3:

4.2:11.8. All the joints are covered with long setae which are verticillately situated.

Between these setae there are very fine sensory hairs directed upwards. A typical tricho-

bothrium occurs on the subapical part of the joint IV/1. The apical joint IV/5 with a
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sensory papilla, the short sensory hairs and long creeping sensillae (Figs, la, lb). The

antennae are long, as 1.8 times longer than the long-diagonal of the head. The mandible

with well developed molar part.

Arrhopalites slovacicus n. sp. Holotype <$: Fig. \a. The subsegments of the fourth antennal
segment: IV/2-5; Fig. \b. IV/1; Fig. 2. The first antennal segment; Fig. 3. The second and
third antennal segments; Fig. 4. Eye and skin granulation; Fig. 5. Dens from the inner side.

(Magnification 100 x 10)

Thorax : The claws (ungues) are equally long with one inner tooth in the basal half

of the ventral lamella. The empodial appendage (unguiculus) of the first and second leg

is furnished with the fine tooth on the inner lamella and with a filament slightly by

passing the claw (Fig. 17). The third leg has the ventral tooth on inner lamella in the

middle. The empodial appendage is broad without tooth and filament. The tibiotarsi

and especially the tibiotarsi III are furnished with strong bristles on the ventral side

(Fig. 18).

Abdomen. Tubus ventralis with 3 + 3 setae (Fig. 14). The tenaculum has 3 barbs

on the ramus, a club-shaped appendage on the base, and two fine setae on the tip of the

anterior part (Fig. 9).

Furcula: Relative length of manubrium: dens: mucro are 13.5: 19.2:14.8. Dens

is 1.3 times longer than mucro. Mucro is gutter-like narrowed in the middle, its edges

are densely serrated (Fig. 7). On the outer side of the dens near the basis of mucro a

strong pointed spine is present. Behind this spine y-setae stand in a long row. The second

of these setae is developed like a strong spine (Fig. 6). The y-setae are serrated on the

basis. On the inner side of the dens standing at equal distances one after another are 3

acutely pointed spines (Fig. 5).
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Arrhopalites slovacicus n. sp. Holotype <$: Fig. 6. Dens from the outer side; Fig. 7. Mucro;
Fig. 8. Manubrium; Fig. 9. Tenaculum; Fig. 10. Female Appendices subanales (from allotype);

Fig. 11. Perianal setae; Fig. 12. The dorsal setae; Fig. 13. A spiniform seta from the dorsal

side of the head behind the eyes; Fig. 14. The ventral tube; Fig. 15. Trichobothrium;
Fig. 16. Trochanteral organ. (Magnification 100 x 10 excepted Fig. 14: 100 x 6)

Arrhopalites slovacicus n. sp. Holotype <$: Fig. 17. The first leg;

Fig. 18. The third leg. (Magnification 100 x 10)
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The perianal bristles are a little stronger and longer than abdominal ones (Fig. 11

cf. 12). The female subanal appendices are relatively short, slightly curved, gradually

narrowed towards the tip and slightly serrated on both sides (Fig. 10).

Affinity: Arrhopalites slovacicus n. sp. is closely related to Arrhopalites canzianus

Stach living in the Canzian Cave in Yugoslavia and to Arrhopalites caecus, a common
troglophil in the European caves. Female appendices subanales in A. canzianus are

leaf-like broadened and their edges are abundantly serrated. The differences between

A. slovacicus and A. caecus are as follows:

Arrhopalites slovacicus n. sp. Arrhopalites caecus

Appendices subanales slightly curved, Appendices subanales are straight and

gradually narrowed towards the tip, gradually narrowed towards the tip,

slightly serrated on both sides. only at the tip weakly serrated.

Antennal segment III is 2.5 times longer Antennal segment III twice longer than

than Ant. IV. Ant. IV.

Dens 1.3 times longer than mucro. Dens (1.4)-1.5 times longer than mucro.

Eyes red pigmented. Eyes always lacking pigment.
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